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1S8 A N N A L S OF IOWA
JoHX PLTALL WAIXIXGFORI) was born In Greensburg, Indiana, Sep-
tember 19, 1869, and died at Balboa, Panama Canal Zone, September 20,
1924. Burial was in Des Moines, Iowa. He was graduated from Leland
Stanford University in 1892, edited a newspaper in Alexandra, Virginia,
from 1893 to 1897, practiced law a sbort time in bis native city, and
removed to Des Moines in 1899. He practiced for a time alone, but
in 1903 formed witb Jesse A. Miller and Lawrence DeGraff, tbe firm of
Miller, Wallingford and DcGraff. Again be practiced a few years
alone, tben in 1910 entered tbe firm of Hewitt , Miller & Wallingford,
afterward for many years Miller & Wallingford. On the resignation of
George A. Wilson as a judge of the District Court of Polk County, Mr.
Wallingford was appointed by Governor Harding to tbe vacancy, com-
mencing January 1, 1920. He was later elected to that position, but
resigned September 1, 1922, and President Harding appointed bim a.s
one of the district judges in the Panama Canal Zone, effective Septem-
her 26, 1922. He resided in the city of Panama and presided over the
court at Ancon. He died suddenly while addressing a meeting of tbe
American Legion at Balboa. He was an able and popular lawyer and
judge.
JusTix R. DoHAX was born in Niagara County, New York, August 8,
1850, and died at liis bome near Beaver, Boone County, Iowa, October
13, 1924. His parents were Patrick and Catbarine (Keeley) Doran.
In 1853 tbe family removed to LaSalle County, Illinois, and later to
Livingston County. Justin attended common school and being left an
orphan before reaebing manbood, began working as a farm band. In
1870 be worked near Blairstown, Iowa, and for a few years alternated
between tbere and bis Illinois bome, but in 1874 purebased land iu tbe
west part of Boone County and settled there. "During tbe following
forty years be acquired over 2,000 acres of land in tbat county, and
carried on a successful farming and stock raising business. He was
aetive in farmers' organizations and affiliated for a time witb tbe Green-
back party, but later was a Republican. In 1903 be was elected repre-
sentative and being re-elected served in tbe Thirtieth, Thirty-first and
Tbirty-seeond assemblies. In 1912 be was elected senator and served
in the Thirty-fifth and Tbirty-sixtb assemblies. In Marcb, 1916, when
tbe Taxpayers' League was organized in protest against constructing
bard-surfaced roads in the eountrj', he acted as its president. He was an
influential and useful legislator.
ROBERT JA.5IES JOHNSTOX was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Jan-
uary 13, 1856, and died suddenly Oetober 80, 1924, after making a brief
political address at Rutland, Iowa. Burial was at Humboldt, Iowa. His
parents were Jobn and Jane (Porter) Jobnston. Tbe family removed to
a farm near the present city of Humboldt in April, 1856. Robert was
educated in common sebool and in Humboldt College. . For a time be
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taught' country school, then was deputy treiisurer of Humboldt County
in 1880-83, but resigned to enter employment in the Humboldt State
Bank. For a few years he was employed in banks at Livermore and at
Pilot Mound, but in 1888 returned to tbe Humboldt State Bank as
cashier, which position he retained until 1917 when he retired. He was
mayor of Humboldt six years, was president of Humboldt County Fair
Association, and in 1894 became a director in the Iowa State Agricul-
tural Society, being advanced to the vice presidencj' in 1898, and to the
presidency of the State Board of Agriculture in 1900, as the flrst presi-
dent under the new organization. In 1914 he was elected representative,
and was re-elected in 191G, serving in tbe Thirty-sixth and Tliirty-seventb
general assemblies.
OSCAR 0. ROCK was born near Mount Carroll, Illinois, September
2Ö, 1869, and died at lloehester, Minnesota, January 11, 1924. Buriai
was at Logan, Iowa. His parents were George M. and Almira C. Rock.
The family removed to Harrison County, Iowa, in 1878. He com-
menced service as a peace ofiicer as eonstable at Little Sioux, Harrison
County. He was appointed deputy sheriff of Harrison County in
]904, was elected sheriff in 190G, and by reason of re-elections, served
eight years as sheriff. In July, 1915, Governor Clarke appointed him
a special state agent for the detection of crime, working under tiie
direction of the attorney-general's office, and in January, 1917, Governor
Harding reappointed him. On July 1, 1921, when tbe newly createil
department, the State Bureau of Identiflcation, went into operation,
he was made its chief. His qualities of ability as a detective and as a
peace officer united with bis good character made possible his remark-
able suceess in this difficult fleld.
WILLIAM HKÄRV TAYLOR was born near Hartsville, Indiana, February
8, 1847, and died at Bloomfleld, Iowa, September 11, 1923. His ])arents
were Albert and Sarab (Wann) Taylor. In 1858 tbe family removed
to Pulaski, Davis County, Iowa. . He attended Troy Academy for a
time and Keokuk Medical College for a year. He tried to enlist in tbe
Union Army but was rejected because of his slight size and youth, but
he joined the home guards and took part in repelling guerrillas. Soon
after tbe war be entered the emjjloy of Z. Cannon, a merchant of
Pulaski, and later became a partner. In 1876 he was eleeted on tbe
Democratic ticket as clerk oí courts and was twice re-elected, serving
six years. He then engaged in general merchandising at Bloomfleld.
He held several local offices and in 1887 was elected senator, serving
in the Twenty-second and Twenty-third general assemblies. In 1893
he was elected representative and served in the Twenty-flfth General
Assembly. In 1892 he associated with Baptist Hardy in the clothing
business. A few years later Mr. Hardy withdrew and Mr. Taylor's son,
W. B. Taylor, joined the firm, which was then known as Taylor & Son.

